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Cello educationalist Lin Yingrong was born in 1930’s. After coming back to 
China, she has worked more than 50 years in Shanghai Conservatory of Music, in 
special secondary school、undergraduate school and graduate school .Her experiences 
of studying in Russia and teaching in Shanghai were typical, and they are epitome of 
Chinese music development from 1949 till now. 
The author of this paper looked up relevant literature, especially the relevant 
literature of education and oral history of cello. 
The author conducted repeatedly in-depth interview with professor Lin in her 
studying and teaching，to show her extraordinary experience、teaching idea and 
academic researches through face-to-face interviews. The literature study、personal 
interview、and case study are adopted as methods in this paper. 
In the turbulent age, Lin’s life story is the typical representative of Chinese 
musician、the model of juniors and the heritage of musical spirit. Her study and 
teaching experience interprets her requirement for herself and her sense of 
responsibility for the country and students. At the same time, her experience 
motivates not only students but also teachers who teaches cello to expand the depth 
and width of cello education. 
    There are two findings in this paper：first，every successful cello expert needs an 
environment which is benefit for their study and uses the right method to practice 
more than thousands times；second，we should pay attention to the education of cello 
in both the teaching method and the new conceptions in changeable society to 
maintain its tradition as well as keep its vitality.  
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第一节 选题的背景和依据 
一、选题背景 
















































    “口述史”(Oral History)是研究者运用录音、访 谈、叙事等相关方式,收
集整理调查者的口传记忆、口述材料及具有历史意义的个人观点进行整理还原的
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    纵观目前搜集的资料，国内学者对音乐教育家林应荣的关注较少，一些论著
和期刊文献涉及到林应荣教授与她的教学观念，但大多都一带而过，并没有做深
入研究。虽然这些研究还不够深入和全面，却为本论文的写作提供了重要的资料。 
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